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h i  L.a-al W elfa re

h a m  n e w sSeveral cases involving the con-
tltutionality of the government'*

gold selmre law are now on the Sic
r m i Court docket. Ail are slmi

na much as the plaintiffs ii
th" cases-are suing various compati
ies for payment in gold, as specified
,B e" uri,i^  T fe  government ha a., S an dy ')'¡oc^ d  i‘ ‘ requested that all a „ . / / t o  aieq in the loca* tele

deprea- on j anuary ,  ‘ 0nc'' phon* exchange office, gladdened
Harrl- Whatever the a . . , I “  heart ot Mr»- Rod Richards ol

. i resident of the United States !g generally bellevt,d that ̂ h V  gold WMlbtet, ' t0rnla by makiu6 it 
J>i>T of Commerce, recently, ca.seg repreaent th(. mogt , J ^ r[b̂ [ beT to J**a • » 1 «

e. is rarin’ to go. ' nancial litigation many genera- rated lu

' entral Point BOw has sii acitve 
amateurs located with n its citv 
boundaries, and all seem to be en
joying themselves to the fullest 

Sanford Richard ou (better kn w„

Mi-Vay/ to Health
, ¿ y  ' A D A ^ R ^ M A Y N  E

OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL

D-gan,
.r t lime since 
said Henry I.

Harriman did not elaborate Cons.
.hat statement but the thought wliI personally represent* the 

ud it 1. not difficult to trace. ment and attorney-generals do that was

VTEKKSTING W \VS To  SERVI

b i t t e r

In looking for

shaping
cut off a small pat and roll it be
tween the butter molds into the de-

I ' r 11 —  —  " p r  -sent the most important convera.,i„„ " „ m  Z r \ \ Z L T  t l T i i S  l i T S
.............. ... California**1»h i! ,ab‘“ d°  n0t ° V“ rl" l,k drop the,,, , , „0  a bowl of cold wa-

Attorney-General Cumming, the lady was visiting friends p m l°  *>e found in butter.1 ter or onto a cold plate.gm iess «0 novfer,,eetrlhre ™ rH shouid b— b**1-
j  the crash came, buisness men only tn caseg of the flret mamUude ,h V ^ * 1 ° ^  ** ' h<? Utm° St by botb wh,lh wll> chan,..- the "onventhH td ' bUtler wU' #“ ek' aud W‘ “

u r n  that it was t r u e -  ---------------------- ' hushand a,lJ w,r" TWa waa all butter pat into somethin* attractive T *  ,lw p" ™  *•
,ily all of them, in company M o t o r  D e a t h  R m i *  via amateur radio. and lavith*. lease of >10 kmc. It 10  put the pad1 J nation's principal econo- 1 ° lOT U e a t h  Kate E C»8‘ pr is looking forward often ,  h , , dl°* into * bowl ot ,c»  water IISrjararrs ■ !S~=i

Ck was purely temporary, and that No Improvement in the autorno- his ® " b‘uk on the alr ” i ‘ w
,vcry would follow within a very bile fatality record was made in the * [ ‘‘ " M

, r z z  .Jsr.srss,»...., daggered around blindly, going secretary of state, this week, which Poin, “ ° r «-entral . as terapting to grown. UM
m bad to worse, without a single shows 33 deaths from motor vehicle ,°rder‘‘d a new gro*a ,rans’ '  nd butter |„ party d r ^ r " ' " 1*

•loud being observed In the accidents during the month as com- :ii|. ' PXpef,1‘ ,0 have il on the

Grows large Held o f Rye Grass
ALBANY —  Probably one of the 

largest fields of English rye grass 
In the Willamette valley i s  that 
grown for seed on the farm of Fra o'- 
Kropf of Harrisburg. Mr. Kropf 
tered the rye grass seed business se 
eral years ago with an 11 acre t'-' 
and this year harvested seed 

To shape the butter balls. more than 400 arrag

golden usually do away with the difficulty 
The butter itself should be firm but

new Oregon Cavet

ar. This coV ie  hale i*!?, ? f buUer mPlt 0n the ,op of a The butter Itself should be firm bui 
rried a short time aud i n !  P°tat0 or mound of vegetables not so hard that it cannot be shaped 
letter hurrv Karsel 1 ', °,.te.B s lm" ‘ate *bp appetltef Some people prefer to cream thi

making
tf ter balls with paddles. To do thi* 

the butter is cut into chunks and 
Proper tools and the right tech- put into a mixing bowl covered, and 

I r.ique are the only requirements in [allowed to stand at room tfcnpera 
. .  . ,, , Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Scott recentlv ' hapi,1K butter. A little tool called ture until it has lost its hardnes.-

a 1 » » » “ "•■ which had consider- wan s more fatal!nes and a g m te r  U )k«d with Mrs. I. C Scotfa folk! ’ Is used for making (about 10 minutes). Mash with a
e faith in Mr. Hoover, even tho uumu r (> nJ,ir P8 resulting from at santa \ niit California through tbo tbe sbel,s #a<J ibese. as well as pad- wooden spoon, then stir until aof

(*'es and individual molds, can be and creamy. Allow

economic skies.
Then came the Democratic victory

business

pared to 27 in October, 1933.
The trend of the year’s record to-

soon. More voices to advertise 
Central Point to the world.

' -ouldn’t pull good times out of a car crashes was maintained in Oc 
hat was frankly worried. The Roose- tober, although there were a few 

it experiments obviously marked less accidents than in the same 
new era in American government month of 1933. The report shows

_no president in history had been 1.S93 accidents and 438 resultant
n daring, none had tampered sc injuries in October, 1934. and 1.- 

much with the existing financial and 9,J5 accidents and 385 injuries in 
ndustrial machinery. During the October, 1933.
f'rst two years of the Roosevelt ad- Ten pedestrians were killed In Oc- 
m: ' ’ tratlon, the attitude of busi- tober. Seventeen of the, fatalitie

transmitter of M. H. Mears of this Ul,,s ana ,na,vldua* molds, can bi aud creamy. Allow the butter to 
city. 1 purchased in almost any house-fur; stand covered with cold water fo,

Mr. M. H. Mears also Is an active 1 “ isb1n|5 department. a few minutes before reworking Into
amateur of Central Point, recently, Butter Sliciu butter balls. From 10 to 16 butter
having moved from Medford, Ore Dip the butter*shaper into boll-1 balls can be made from 4̂ pound ol 
He reports having put Central Point 
on the air away back east and also 
far up in Canada.

Sandy Richardson Is now rebuild-
(as usual) tc

|nishing department.
Butter Shells

Dip the
ing water for a half-minute. Then butter. It Is often more convenient 
draw it lightly over a piece of but- to make up more than are needed 
ter and drop the little roll into a for the meal or day. A quantity will 
howl of cold or iced water. Butter keep nicely If put Into a bowl of wa- 
shells are slightly oval in shape and tor, covered, and set in the refrl-

BERT PECK 
Automobile Repo: 

And Service
FAHKR BUILDING

O. S. BLAi KKOhi*
DAIRYMAN

Fresh Milk and Creai,- 
Delivered Dally 

Phone K x l Central

We Serve 15-iU-SOc Lunches
Nandies Cafe

Fine Stinks— Italian Dinners at 
all hours

We Serve To Serve Again 
ntwwio IAS 2 2 «  F  M ain M ed ford
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T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Work*

Everything In Cabinet Work 
Established In 190S

. ,, , ing his transmitter „ 0, . . . ,  B , .
ness wa3 one of a slightly hostile ob- involved only one motor vehicle, bay- BPt on a lower wave-length where ' he outMde is daintly grooved by the gerator.
serration— It waited, not only to see ing been caused by colliding with a greater distances are possible ant! serra,ed edKeg of the shaper. With Butter Mold»,
what was going to happen, but what 'fixed object, going off the road, expects to be working the east coast a 1U,le pract,ce. a number of Inter- Dip the mold In cold water. In-
the verdict of the public would be skidding, or other non-collision type in the near future Jn the mornings e8tiaK shapes can be produced. vert it, and let the stamp drop to
at the polls. of accident. j lore power to you ganay. Butter Balls the bottom. Then fill the mold with

That verdict was given last month During the first ten months 01 Mr Mt,ars wi„  aUo be ()n a ,owe. 1 chl|l the wooden molds in a bowl ,.0ld butter, turn it over, and with
n the voters, in the words of ,1934, 251 persons have been killed wave aild expe(.ts Kreat th)ngs when "  c° 'd water and be oarefu> to dtp the stamp press out the butter on

W lliam Allen White, all but crown «nd 4,002 Injured, in 16,786 auto- be eets EolnK tbere them Into the cold water after each a cold plate.
Mr. Roosevelt. According to an mobile accidents. In the sanj" per- Seriously folks, did you ever stop ___ ~  .........  -  ' ------------------- '
o-lated Press dispatch o f Nov- tod in 1933, 199 persons were killed (0 t.0usider all the free advertising

mher 17, business and government ",343 Injured, and 15,653 accidents that central Point is edrlving from
have definitely united In a mlghtly ocoured. The Increase in deaths its amateurs. The name. Centra 1
o'nt effort to produce recovery. The from motor vehicle causes is 26 per p0|nt (the Northern Gateway to The
- presentatlve of business In this cent thus far this year. 
matter was Mr. Harriman— govern- 

nt was represented by NRA's head 
man, Lawyer Donald Rlchberg, and 
James A. Moffatt, head o f the great 
h using administration which hopes 
t -ut new financial blood into heavy

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEWELRY

Repairing
At Depression Priées 

15 Ko. Central Ave. Medford
C. Earl Bradfish

u tries by making it possible for
ale to build new homes and re- 

ir Id ones more cheaply than they
’d in the past.
! r Harriman made the statement 

t at heads this article after he call 
ed on Mr. Rlchberg— and he added 
a entence of great Importance: Tba* 
here was no difference of opinion 
"tween the twp men. He then said 

fhat business was entering a new 
"'ir'od of “ realism,”  and was leav- 
‘na the painful period of "readjust- 

nt,”  behind.
hat that means, o f course, If 
Industry and the Administra
t e  gradually arbitrating their 

•rences. Many observers are of 
'he opinion that Mr. Roosevelt i f ! 
ow moving toward the "right,”  bo 
■r .s the legislative trend Is con- i 

1, while business is growing 
onservatlve, more willing tc 

V  a chance. Neither side is sat-j 
°d—It is a known fact that high 
ministration officials have a num- 

v"r of reforms in mind which they 
>1 d put forward 1f it were not 

r fear of frightening capital, while 
ndustry would prefer that the Ad- 

m nistration go much farther toward 
the conservative side than it Is likely 
0 go. But both seem to be agree- 
ng on a middle ground which will 

V|* reasonably satisfactory to all con- 
’ ’ tied.
There may be one difficulty with 

*he new governmental— Industrial— 
rapprochment— labor. Labor heads 
are distrustful of both business and 
government— they feel that they are 
getting the short end of the deal j 
Recent news dispatches indicate that 
a number of new strikes—principal 
ly In the textile Industry- are In th< [ 
effing.

• ■ •
Current business. In the light ot 

aeires-inn stmdards, is neither good
*"'r bad.

T^er» have been few change* dur- 
the ia»t few months. The wea- 

'  nal drop that always comes with 
f*l! has been of about the slxe that 
w»s anticipated Administration lea
ders are frankly disappointed with 
the progress of the recovery move
ment— It la obvious that the great 
hopes held out for Improvement tw« 
years ego have not materlaliied Or 
the other hand, moat of the bnainesf 
Periodicals have lately reported th»' 
business |caders are more confident 
- that they feel a marked change for 
’ he better will tatae place befor* 
long.

The latest reports show: A lar
rer-than-seasonal drop In Al*TOMO 
RILE production: a decline In CAR 
UOADING8 to below the level touch
ed In the oomparable period laat 
»*»r a slight fall In the COMMO 

?TV PRICE level; improvement la

QOOR CHILD
/ a n d  IH C  SCHOOL

^  Bp Db KLLSti G TRW AND
Dutttmr tmd H rä  1*Ne» Imuy lute •t ftUu !•<**<•••

Food Eaentials for the 
School Child

I like to repeat certain topics 
from time to time because there 
are always new readers to be con
sidered and because repetition 

gives emphasis. And 
frequently there are 
new scientific find
ings to be presented.

This week, chiefly 
because a new school 
year is beginning, I 
want to d i s e u s s 
again the food es

sentials. Perhaps I should men
tion the fact that these comments 
on food are na* just mine alone. 
They do not represent merely a 
personal opinion. Instead they sre 
the result of years of painstaking 
scientific research by nutrition 
specialists who have made the 
laboratory investigation of foods 
their life’s work.

And, what is important to us, 
their findings are practically unani
mous. They all stress the impor
tance of milk, for example, both 
for children and adults. The fa
miliar “ quart a day’’ ia not mere 
sales talk. It is in itself s scien
tific conclusion, resulting from 
countless calculations snd recheck
ings of the growing child’s need 
for the elements of milk. Similar
ly, we know the truth about egg*, 
and bread and butter. There 
should be a pleading variety of 
course. Even milk is just as valu
able given in many different way«. 
Meals should be cheerful, pleasant 
occasions, attractively offered. All 
parents and srhool lunch managers 
who adhere to these essentials ran 
feel assured that they are doing 
their best to promote child health 
and development.

Srkrol Hra'th Kr* «•>«•<•»**

Crater Lake National Park) Is get
ting to be a by-word from Canada 
to Mexico and east as far as Wyom
ing.

Anyone that is interested In ama
teur radio, drop around to some of 
the boys places some evening and
get the thrill of your lives In talk
ing to distant places with strange 
people. The boys will lie more than 
glad to have you drop In. Inclden 
Daily the wives of the fellow "hums” 
get about as much kick and enjoy
ment out of talking over the mike as 
their husdands do. Naturally when 
the women get going on their talks. 
Its canning, fruit, sewing, making 
rugs and what not. Rather hard to 
get them off the Hir when they get 
going on the!r pet hobbles.

Leo (Fat) Obenchaln rec-ntl- 
purchased Sandy's transmitter anc 
expects to be working on C. W. Cod- 
in the 40 and 80 m>’ter bands. Watch 
out Japan and Australia, for here 
comes Fat.

Mr. L. C. Scott, better known as 
L. C., has been bitten by the radio 
bug also and is energetically study 
Ing the code in hopes of getting him 
self a license someday soon. Go to 
It L. C.

Mr. J. O. Isaacson has also been 
bitten by the same hug and Is park
ing up his ears. Perhaps another 
hnm for Central Point.

Mrs. M. II. Mears, wife of W7DYK, 
has promised a ham party in th* 
near future to the local Central 
Point Hams.

Ralph Buckles is temporarily off 
the air.

— M. H Mears, W7DVK

Bowman’* Barber 
Shop

a n d  b e a u t y  SHOP
Phone 57  IN H. O-ntrnl, Med. 

ANNOUNCE THEIR NEW
Electric Sanitary 

Manicure Machines
The lloydcll him* bines glvr a 

beautiful manicure. Nall, arc 
shaped rapidly an.f buffed to a 
perfect polish. Surplus cuticle is 
entirely removed. Try this p|ea*- 
ant. comfortable manicure.

T h e
Palace Beauty Shop

Is Givintcs Specials on MANICURES, 
FACIALS A HOT OIL TREATMENTS 
before the holidays,

\
TELEPHONE I ITS

PHONE EARLY l 'o it  YOUR APPOINTMENT
:t‘-SK West Oth

Let Us Furnish Your

mont importavi tnf*r trill b*
■¡Ik hy Pr. i r rh rd  nfxf wftk.

Still in the
Same old Place

FLOWERS’ 
MATTRESS SHOP

r h o n e  L l l -Y

I I «  V  Front St Medford

]MW
«¿ i r J
• IMM* I ad t

_ _  J_  - f c - h

PLANNING
YOUR
HOME

UCT IH  H K I .r  V O I

I tv t fC  l ö d *  
•  » a t

BIG PINES LBR. Co.

Dependable
Building
Advice
PHONE j

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

We Have a Stock of Beautiful Card*—21 in a Box with 

Envelopes to Match for only

$1.00perbox

If you desire, we will furnish these assorted cards with 

your name printed on for

Sli75perbox-

See Them At

THE AMERICAN

t


